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A  terrifying  rumor  surfaced  in  the  shantytowns
outside of Recife in Northeast Brazil in  1987 and has
been  circulating  there  ever  since.  The  whispeings
concern the  abduction (and mutilation) of young and
healthy shantytown residents Out especially children)
who.  it  is  said,  are  eyed  greedily  as  fodder  for  an
international  trade  in  organs  for  wealthy  transplant
patients.Shantytownresidentsreportedmul[iplesight-
ings of large blue or yeuow vans. driven by  foreign
agents  (usually  Nonh  American  or Japanese).  who
were  said  to  parole  poor neighborhoods looking  for
smustraychildren,childrenthatthedriversmistaken-
ly  believed no  one  in overcrowded  slums  and  shan-
tytowns would ever miss. The child would be nabbed
and  shoved  into  the  trunk  of  the  van.  Some  were
murdered  and  mutilated  for their organs  (especiauy
eyes,  lungs,  hearts,  and  livers)  and  their  discarded
bodieswouldbefoundbythesideoftheroad,ortossed
outside the walls of municipal cemeteries. Others were
taken and sold direcuy to hospitals and major medical
centers,  and  the  remains  of their eviscerated  bodies
were said to turn up in hospital dumpsters.

"ll`cy  are looking  for `donor organs,"  my clcvcr

research assistant.  "Little"  Irene  told  me.  "You  may
thinkthatthisisjustnousense,butwehaveseenthings
with  our  own  eyes  in  the  hospitals  and  the  public
morgues. and we know better."

"These  are  stories  invented  by  the  poor  and  n-

literate," offered my friend Casorte. the new Socialist
managerofthemunicipalcemeteryofBomJesus,last
Augusl  "I have been working here for over a year. I
arrive at 6 in the moming, and I leave a[ 7 o'clock at
night.  Never  have  I  seen  anythng.  Where  are  the
bodies or even the traces of blood left behind?"

The body-smtching rumors were so widespread in
the /4vc/as and poor neighborhoods of Pemanbuco

thatlocaljoumalistssconpickedupthes[oryandwen[
to great lengths to expose the credulity of the popula-
tion, sometimes cruelly satirizing the people's fears as
modem-day  "bogey  man"  stories.  But to  the  at  best
semi-literate, the newspaper and radio coverage only
added further validity to the rumors.  "Yes, it's true,"
wailed  Dona  Aparecida,  wringing  her hands on the
doorstep of her house `in Rua do Cruzeiro.  "I myself
heard it on the radio yesterday. They are reporting it
even in Recife. Now what win become of us and our

poor children?" And she started to cry.
The stories had  reached such proportions that my

attempts  one  moming to  rescue  little  Mercea.  Biu's

perpetually  sick  and  fussy  thee-year-old.  backfired
when I attempted to get her into the back seat of a taxi,
even as she was carried in the arms of Xoxa. her older
sister. As soon as I gave the order, "To the hospital and
quick!".thealreadyterrifiedlittletoddler,inthemidst
of a severe respiratory crisis, began to choke, scream,
and go totally rigid. "Does she think I.'m `Papa Figo?'
(the  Brazilian  bogey  man)  the  annoyed  cab  driver
asked. "No, but she may think that I an, " I repl.led. No
an`ount  of  coaxing  by  me  or  Xoxa  could  convince
Mercea that her tomented litue body was not going to
be sold to the doctors  by her American "madrinha."
And  a ghoulish godmother,  indeed, that would have
made me! Biu had instructed the little girl weu: "Don`t
let anyone take you outside the house."

Even  more  children  than  usual  were  kept  out  of
school during this period, and others were sent away
to live with distant kin in the countryside. Meanwhile.
the small children, like Mercea, who were left at home
while their mothers were at work in the cane fields or
in the houses of the wealthy, found themselves virtual
prisoners, locked  into smau. dark huts with even the
wooden  shutters  securely  fastened.  On  several  oc-
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casions I had to comfort a sobbing child who, through
a crack in a door or shutter would beg me to liberate
her from her dark and lonely cell.

When, ovenright, the life-sized body of Christ dis-
appearedfromthehugecrossthatgivesthcshantytown
of Alto  do  Cruzeiro  its  name,  the  ske.ptical  and  the
irreverent wondered aloud whether the same medical
kidmppers were not responsible. They suggested that
community  leaders  search  the  dumpsters  of  local
hospitals to find out if the Christ had had His organs
removed. But among the devout and more simple, the
"missing  Cristo"  of the  Alto  increased  the  people's

sense of threat and physical vulnerabnity. Dona Amor
wiped a stray tear from her wrinkled cheek and con-
fidedinahoarsewhisper,"They'vetakenHim,andwe
don't know where they have Him.``  "Who? I asked."
She  answered,  "Os  gr4ndcs,  (the  'big  ones'),  those
who  give  the  orders  and  can  the  shots."  She  was
referring to the pontics of power. ro au the inchoate
forces that are summoned by the poor to explain and
to account for everything in their lives, even the size
of their cofrins and the depth of their graves.

groundedinasocialandinabiotechnomedicalreality.
that their bodies and those of their children might be
woth more dead than alive ro the rich and powerful.
These perceptious are generated within the context of
sometimes  macabre  perfomances  of doctor-patient
relalionsinpublicclinicsandteachinghospitalswhcre
the body parts of the rural and working poor are oflen
viewed  as  .`dispensable."  When Seu Antonio,  a rural
cane cutter from Alro do Cruzeiro, appeared in a local
clinic following a series of sman strokes that left his
eyedamagedandhisvisionimpaired,theclinicdoctor
said, without even bothering ro examine the afflicted
eye, "Weu. it.s not woth anything, let's just have it
removed."Atthesametime.thewealthyindulgethem-
selvesintheverylatestmedicaltechnologies-plastic
surgery  and  body  sculpting  are  now  almost  routine
amongthemiddle-agedandmiddleclassintheregion.
The  frequent accident victims  among the  sugarcane
cuttersandsugarmillworkersontheplantationsretum
home  from  the  hospitals  with  grotesque  scars  and
badlysetbonesthatleavethempermanentlydisfigured
or disabled.

The rumors of "what will become of us now?" and
'.what could possibly happen next?" expressed, albeit

inasurrealsortofway,shantytownresidents'veryreal
perccptiolrs  u`.`t  somcu`ing was  ai``iss. Tlic  aiixictics
and rumors about poor children snatched up for their
orgascoexistwithanactualandanactiveroundupof
little  street  urchins,  caued  mcni.#os  da  rwa  (street
children), motivated by  angry  shopkeepers  and  sup-
ported by the local police. Some children "disappear"
into  Brazilian  prisons  and  Federal  correctional  and
educational reform facilities that are viewed with hor-
rorbyshantytownchildren.Othersareassassinatedby
local"deathsquads."BenedictoRodriguesdosSantos.
headoftheBrazilianNationalstreetchildren'sMove-
mc[`t,  rcporti`d  that  his  movcmcnt  has  rccordcd  uic
violentdeathsofl,397strcetchildrenoverthepastfive

years.  Body-snatching  rumors  also  coexist  with  an
active  domestic  and  international  black  market  in
babies,  where  one  could  refer to  the  "theft"  of poor
women'sreproductiveorgansbywealthywomenelse-
where  in Brazil  and  in the United States, West Ger-
many,  Italy,  and  Israel (the counines  accounting  for
most of the 8 razilian adoption trade).

\\'ortl` More Dead than Alive
13ut  lnorc  iii"icdialc  is  tl`c  possibility  tlial  lhcsc

sccmingly farfetched rumors of body-and organ-snat-
ching   have  tlicir basis  in  poor people's  perccp[ions,

The bodies of the poor and those
of their children are worth more dead

tlian alivci to tlic ricli a[id powerful.

Because  the  poor  believe  that  those  who  arrive
deathly  iu  at  public  hospitals  without  medical  in-
suranceorofficialdocuments,orwithoutclosefamny
memberstorepresentandprotectthein,surelybecome
fodderformedicalexperimentationorfororgantheft.
it is not surprising that so many shantytorm residents
avoidhospitalzation.Aboveall,theyfeardyinginthe
charity wards of public hospitals whcrc their remains
win be "donated" to medical students as pay for can-
celingtheiraccumulatedmedicaldebts."Littlepeople
likeourselyes."Iwastold,"canhaveanythingdoneto
them."

Stories like the fouowing . told by a washerwoman
from Recife, confim some of those suspicious:

"When  I  was  working  in  Recife,"  she  began,  "I

bccametheloverofamanwhohadahuge.uglyulcer
on his leg. I felt sony for him and so I would go to his
houseandwashhisclolhesforhim,andhewouldvisit
myhouscfromt.imctotimc.Wcwcrcgoingaloi`glikc
this  as lovers for several years  when au of a sudden
and  without  waming.  he  died.  The  city  sent  for  his
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body.  I decided to  follow  him  to make  sure  that his
body wouldn't be losl He didn't have a single docu-
ment,so1wasgoingtoserveashiswitnessandashis
identificationpapers.Butbythetime1gottothepublic
morgue,theyhadalreadysenthisbodytothemedical
school  for the  studei`ls  to  praclicc on.  So  I  I-ollowcd
him there  and what I  saw happening at the school I
could not allow. They had his body hung up and they
were   already  cutting  off  little   pieces   of  him.   I
demanded the body back. After a lot of arguing they
let me take the body home with me.  He  was only  a
beggarwhosometimesdidmagictricksonthebridge
in  Recife  to  amuse  people.  But  I  was  the  one  who
washedhisclothesandtookcareofhiswound.andso

youcouldsaythat1wastheownerofhisbody."

The poor fear having their remains
donated to medical students as pay for

canceling their medical debts.
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pursuedoneimposs.ibleoptionafteranother.Although
she could not read and  was terrified of the city, she
leaned  to  make  her  way,  she  said,  and  went  from
hospital to hospital. clinic to  clinic,  until  she  finauy
ewhausted an possible options there. Yet she persisted
in her bclicr u`al tlierc was still l`ope  for licr son, that
somewhere she would find a doctor of conscience, ''a
salnteddoctor,''whowouldbewillingtoputhishands
into the tin and come up with a new pair of eyes for
her  son.  "Didn't  they  give  new  eyes  to  the  rich?"
Caminhaaskedme.Andwasn'therounsonjustlike
them, and equal before the eyes of God? How could
the  doctors  not see what they  were doing,  she  con-
tinued. Were they so bund? Her husband, patient and
long-sufferingSeuEvanildo.sighed,shakinghishead
toward  me.  "Maybe,''  I  said  gently.  "maybe.  Dona
Caminha, it is.. as the dactors have told you, too late
foryourson'seyes.Maybehewiuhavetoleamhow
to  walk in  the  shadows.'.  "Never."  she  said,  "  I  win
nevergiveupaslongas1havethestrengthtowalkthe
streets.and1haveamouthtospeak.Iwmtakehimto
Texas if that is the only solution."

Commodities or Gifts?
Therearemanyexistentialdilemmasinvolvedinthe

questionoforgantransplantswhicharebeingimagina-
tivelyaddressedbyresidentsofshantytowns,whocan
easnyimaginethattheirbodicsmightbceyedlonging-
ly  by  those  who  can  afford  to  purchase  them  as  a
reservoirofspareparts.Weaefarmorecomfortable
thinkingoforgantrausplantsas"gifts"domtedfreely_           ,                 I,    _   ____-_  +___-_-^- _ _ -.' _ _ |J

bylovingandaltluisticpeople.Storiesoforgantrans-
plants among relatives or from altruistic donors who
are moved  by national media campaigns  to  find  an
appropriate  donor organ for a dying persori, often a
child.epitomizeforushumankind.shighestcapacity
to make the gift of life. at one's own expense

The bodies of the poor are preyed upon
by the wealthy and powerful.

But  to  the  poor  living  on  the  edges  of  affluent
society in many parts of the world, whose bodies are
routinelypreyeduponbythewealthyandthepowerful
(ineconomicandsymbolicexchangesthathaveinrer-
mtionaldimensious),theorgantransplantimplicsless
the"gift''thanthe"colnmodity,"andacommodityover
whichtheyhavelimitedautonomyasitis.inplaceof
the"giftoflife"thereisthesuspicionofa"theftoflife"

of organ exchange  proceeds  from  the .bodies of the
L(JJJ\+J`O  .`,  _-/---_    _

young,thepoor,andthebeautifultothebodiesofthe
old.  the  rich.  and  the  ugly,  and  from  the  bodies  of
Brazilians in the south to the bodies of North Ame-
hcans, Germans. and Japanese to the north.

It  was  just this  perceived  injustice  of unfair  and
ul`cqual cxchangc of organs ar`d body parts tl`at kept
DonaCaminhainsearchofmedicalhelpforheronly
living  son.  Tom&s.  who  was  blinded  when  he  was
seven  years  old  by  a  poorly  treated  eye  infection.
Seconday scar tissue had grown over the cornea of
both  eyes,  and  the  boy,  now  entering  adolescence,
1ivedinaworldofimpenetrableblackness.DonaCar-
minhawasconvincedthattheboy'sblindnesswasonly
temporaryandcould,someday,bereversedbyaneye
transplant.Theobstacle,assheunderstoodit,wasthat
the"eyebanks"werereserved,likeeverythingelsein
the  world,  for  the  rich.  those  (she  said)  who  could
affordtopay"interest."ShehadtakentheboytoRecife
and  then,  by  bus.  to  Rio  where  she lived  in  a shan-
tytown  with  distant  relations  while  she  relentlessly

Due to stories and incidents such as these there is
among the pcor a horror and a fascination associated
with  autopsy,  plastic  surgery,  and  organ  transplant
operationswhicharesomelimesunderstoodquitefan-
tasticalny.  "So  many  of  the  rich  are  having  plastic
surgery  and organ trusplants,"  offered one old  wo-
man, "that we reauy don't know whose body we are
talking to anymore." From their perspective, the ring•,        ,__J:__   -,  tLa
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in which they win serve as the unwiuing and unknow-
ing sacrificial lambs. Sometimes, as in the case of the
domestic and international traffic in babies, that theft
of ufe is, in fact, actualized.

Trarric in Bal]ies
When Maria I.ourdes, the mother of five sickly and

malnourished children living in a miserable hovel on
the  hillside  path  called  "the  Vulture's  Beck"  on  the
Alto  do  Cruzeiro,  was  approached  by  her  wealthy
patroa. the woman for whom she washed clothes for
less than a douar a week, who asked to "borrow" her
pretty  lithe  four-year-old  ga/cga  (fair-haired,  fair-
skinned child), Maria readny agreed. The woman said
shewouldkeepthechildovemight,justforheramuse-
ment, and she would return her in the moming. Maria
sent her little girl off just as she was: untidy, barefoot,
and without even a change of clothes, or her lithe pink
comb with its missing teeth.

The night passes, and then another. Maria was wor-
tied,  but she  assumed that the  child  was happy  and
having a good time, and she did not want to anger her
bossbyappearinganxiousormislnistful.Afteraweek
had  gone  by,  Maria's  husband,  Manoel  Francisco,
came home  from the plantation several hours to  the
north where he had been working as a sugarcane cutter.
When he returned to rind that his favorite daughter was
missing. hc.pushed Maria up against the wall of their
hut and caned her a "stupid woman." He went franti-
callyinsearchofthelittlegirl,butuponarrivingatthe
house of his wife's pa/roa, he leaned it was already
too  late:  the  little  girl  had  been  given to  a  wealthy
American  missionary  who  directed  a  "Children.s
Home"  in Recife  that specialized  in overseas  adop-
tions.  "Your daughter is in good hands,"  insisted the
local sponsor and benefactor. "Leave her where she is
and soon she win be on her way to America to become
the daughter of a rich family. That pretty girl of yours
has no future in your household. Don`[ be sclfish: give
her  a  chance."  The  woman  would  give  no  further
information, and when Mancel became insistent. she
caued on one of her houseboys to have him removed
from the patio.

Had  they  lodged  a  complaint  with  the  police?  I
asked. "And do you think that the police would take a
complaint from us, Dona Nancf?" they asked in return.
No,  said  Maria,  adding  that  although  she  was  very
angry at having been tricked, she had come around to
accepting  what  had  happcncd,  to  sc  cotl/ormar.  to
adjust  to  her  fulc.  I-li`r  daughter  was  most  ccmiiuy
better off now. Later she withdrew into the lilue back
room   where   the   members  of  the   family  slept

crisscrossed in hammocks of various sizes and colors,
and she emerged with a sman plastic basket tha( con-
tainedanofherdaughter'searthlypossession:acouple
of tattered cotton shifts, her pacifier on its sting, a pair
of plastic flip-flops, the comb and a tiny mirror. "Mar-
ccla was so vain, so proud of her blond hair and fair
skin," her mother said wistfully, "and look what hap-
pened to us because of it."  Maria's oldest daughter,
Marivalva, picked up the objects and tumcd them over.
There were tears glistening in the comers of her eyes.
"Does she miss her little sister often?" I asked. "fron't

mind her," Dona Maria replied, pushing the girl away.
"She's  only  crying  for  herself,  that  it  was  her  bad

fortune not to have been stolen!"
"But do you have s4ndadcs for your daughter? (Do

you pine for her?) "I don.I thnk of her too often now.
But when I go into her things. it makes me sad some-
tines.  I  feel  so bad  to see the little bit that she  left
behind,  and  I  think to  myself,  `Why don't you just
throw the things out?` Even if, by some miracle, she
would  come  back  to  us,  she  could  never use  them
anymore.  When  Manoel  catches  me  looking  at  her
things, he starts up again, arguing about my stupidity
and hitting me. But today I'm stronger than I was and
so I yen back at him:  .What are you saying? Do you
wan Marcela here amidst an tis want, all tis abuse
and maltreament? Let her escape. We are the ones to
bc pilicd, the ones who were left behind."

The number of children leaving Brazil
has been estimated at 3000 per year.

After encountering a half a dozen cases similar to
Maria`s  on  the  hiuside  shantytown  of  the  Alto  do
Cruzciro,I decided to explore the local dimcusions of
the  Brazilian  traffic  in  babies.  I  have  changed  the
names of au the key actors in the following account.

Eachyearclosetol,500childrenleaveBrazillegal-
1y in order to live with adoptive parents in Europe, the
United States, and Israel. But if one counts the clandes-
tine traffic that relies on the falsification of documents,

political and bureaucratic corruption at the local and
state (as weu as international) levels. and that works
through exploiting the emotions and the ignorance of
poor women like Maria living  in hardship situations,
llie  number  of  children  leaving  Brazil  has  bccn  cs-
timatcd  at  3,000  per  year,  or  approximately  50  per
week  leaving  Brazil  for  other  countries.  The  lively



in(emational market in Brazili:in babies was bricf]y a
cause  c6lebre  in  the  Brazilian  media  during   1987-
1988. An hour-long public television news report by
Rcdc  Gfobo  in  July  1987  was  fouowed  by  a  cover
feature  story  on  the  baby  market  in  the  popular
magazine Vc/.a in June,1988.

Adoption Networks
I first became aware of the issue during my brief and

occasional  stays  at  a  small  hotel  near  Boa  Viagem
beach in Recife. This hotel had long been a popular
hangout for Peace Corps volunteers in the  1960s and
1970s, for military persormel, USAID agents. and for
the more rugged American and European tourist. In the
late 1980s, the hotel began to cater to a new clientele.
couples  from  the United States and Europe who had
come  to  Bmzil  in  the  final  stages of the  process  of
adoptingaBrazilianchild.Mostwereworkjngthrough
the auspices of a domestic adoption agency, many of
them church-affili ated, and all had been refe rred to Ms.
C„ an elderly Protestant Midwestern missionary who
directed  a large chndren.s  home.  Cara A/cgrc,  in  a
poor suburb of Recife. Ms. C. was a close friend of the
German owner of the seaside hotel. On one weekend
inlateJuneofl987,Iencounteredfivemarriedcouples
and  one  single  woman  residing  at the  seaside  hotel
while  they  awaited  the  four  to  six  weeks'  court
proceedings that would clear the way for a legal adop-
tion. The timing of the couples'  arrival had been ar-
ranged  to  coincide  with  the  appointment  of  a
sympathetic /wi.z dc Mcrorcs, a Children's Judge who
did not share many of his compatriots' anxieties about
the  exodus  of  poor  Brazilian  children  to  foreign
countries.

Among the couples were BalTy and Peggy, a mar-
ried  couple  from  Minnesota.  who discovered  at  the
Lime  of the  birth  of their first child,  that  they  were
carriers  of  a  fatal  genetic  disease,  which  they  had
mnsmi(Led (o their inran[ son,  who lived only a few
month.s They were told they had a 60 percent chance
of producing another child with the same disease, and
so began their search (o adopt a child. They were able,
finally, [o adop( a racially mixed child from their own
city, bu( were unsuccessful in their attemp( to adopt a
second child. A member of their local church put them
in touch with the directress of the  Caua A/cgrc and.
now, approximately one year la(er, they were in Brazil,
hoping  to  rerun  home  with  an  adopted  year-old
daughter, Cafolina.

I was told that the adoption had cost the couple close
to  $3,OcO,  excluding  airfare  and  per diem  expenses
while in Brazil. One thousand dollars went directly to
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tile "orphanage" (as they called it) and another $800 to
the legal intermediary, a local "adoption" lawyer who
was,  in  fact,  a son-in-law of the orphanage director.
The  remainder went to various  legal  and  processing
fees and to pay  for a court in[erprcter. The pa]nph]e[
from  Cfl7ci A/cgrc asked prospcclivc ad{ti]tivc parcnLs
to  arrive  with  American  dollars  and  advised,  "No
Travellers  Checks  or  personal  checks,  please."  The

pamphie[  also  stated  that  all  of  the  children  made
available  for  international  adoption  were  either  or-

phans or were  abandoned  by  their mothers.  It stated
emphatically that the home did not solicit babies  for
adoption.

When  I  asked  Peggy  what  she  knew  about  the
circumstances of her adopted daughter's binh parents,
she replied that Sandra`s mother was a single woman
with  several-other children  who  worked  for  a large
sugar miu. She had been referred to the "orphamge"
by the wife of the sugar mill owner, by herpaJroa, in
other  words.  As  Peggy  understood  it.  the  woman's
benefactor had explained to Sandra's mother that the
orphanage was a solution to her latest difficulty. the
birth of another "unvyanted" child

Susan, a single mother from Rhode Island, was at
the hotel hoping to adopt Zeze, a beautiful and lively
mulatto child who Susan thought could not be older
than three  years,  although she  had been  told  by the
Home that he was six years old. I suggested to Susan
that chronic undemutrition often stunted  the growth
and psycho-social maturation of children in the sugar
plantaLionregion,butshepersistedintreatingz€zelike
a toddler. which he seemed to enjoy. When his rough-
and-tumble  play  got  out  of  hand,  however,  she
wondered  whether  her  adopted  "toddler"  might  be
suffering from "hyperactivity."

A second couple from Texas was hoping to adopt
the half-brother of Sandra, making them  (they said)
almost  related  to  BalTy  and  Peggy  from  Mirmcsota.
They hoped to be able to stay in [ouch across the miles
for the sake of the half-siblings. Three other couples
staying at the ho(el were Europeans, two from Holland,
and one from West Gemany, each hoping to adopt a
son or daughter.

in the evenings I often sat with the couples who were
bored  by  the long  bureaucratic  procedures  and  they
were happy to ten me a little about themselves. I told
each of them I was an anthropologist writing about the
topic of child welfare in Brazil.

The couples viewed themselves as both lucky and

generous  people,  simultaneously  "on the  giving  and
the receiving end," as Barry put it. As they understood
it, Brazilian women had "too many children" because
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they  were  Catholics  and  they  did  not  practice  birth
control. They had been told tha( boys were easier to
adopt because many Braznian mothers express overt
hostilitytowardsmalebabiesduetoresentmen[toward
the father of the child. Consequently. mothers wanted
to   part   with   their  sons   more   readily   than   lhcir
daughters.  "Brazilian mothers,"  the soft-spoken wife
ofoneoftheDutchcouplesoffered,"wanttokeeptheir
daughterstobe`slaves'forhousework,ortosellthem
inro prostitution.'' The couples were quite certain that
the birth mothers  had given them up freely and with
evidentrelief.Thtiscertainlywhattheyhadbeenrold
by the director of Casa A/egrc.

The couples were certain that the birth
mothers had given up their children quite

freely and with evident relief.

(ween the ages of 7 and 12 years. It was more difricult,
said  Ms.  C.,  to  find  adoptive  parents  for  the  older
children,andsomeofthesehavetoberetumedtotheir
mothers or other more distant relatives. Some become

A  few weeks later, I paid a visit to Case A/cgrc, a
cluster of buildings on the top of a secluded hill in a
suburb of Recife. The staff were a little perplexed by
the  visit,  but  were  cordial  in  showing  me  and  my
assistant through the institution. We were taken into
the  front  room  where  a dozen babies  ranging  in age
from one month to a year wcrc lying in cribs witl` their
names over their heads. Some had already been clain-
edandwereawaitingadoptionproceedings,othershad

just arrived. Several looked quite iu. One irLfant, soon
to be adopted by an American couple from the Mid-
west,  had  a  rather  severe  birth defect.  Another  was
under medical treaunent for kidney problems. A third
was being treated for syphilis, a particularly sad case,
saidMs.C..thedirector.becausewhenpotentialadop-
tiveparentsleamthatachildhassyphilis,theyusuauy
refusetogoaheadwiththeadoption."Wedoourbest,"
said  Ms.  C..  to  match  babies  to  adoi)tivc  parents  ac-

street children after they leave the Children's Home.
Ms. C. was not supriscd when I raised Lhc question

of trafric in babies. and she was prepared ro answer. 1[
was tnie. she said, that some aspects of the adoption

process were murky. Sometimes she. herself, fought
with  parents  or other guardians  over the  release  of
children so that they could be free for adoption. in the
case cited above, a priest in a small rural community
had kept the three olphaned boys  in the recrory where
heexploitedthemasasourceoffreelabor.Somebirth
mothers. Ms. C. added. do not want to sign the legal
adoption papers releasing their children even though
theyknowthatthiswouldbcbestforthechildandtha[
they themselves are in no position ro care  for anther
child. Other women abandon their babies freely to the
Home. but then are  too  ashamed  to  sign the  fomal
documents. They do not want any official record of
their having given away a child. In such cases , Ms. C.
admitted to exerdng some pressure on the mothers.

cording to their requests.
"Andwhatarethemostcommonrequests?"Iasked.
"Youcanprobablygucssyoursclf.Theywouldlike

toadoptpretty,healthybabies,andmostaskforlight-
skimed children with white  features.  Most adoptive

parents want little girls."  She docs her best. she said,
topointoutthatBraziliansarearaciallymixedpopula-
lion  and  that  the  adoptive  parents  should  be  cmbar-
rasscd to make racial requests

In the second  room thcrc were scvcral older child-
rcl`,  loddlL`rs  alld  prcschoolcrs and  lhrcc brothcrs  bc-

An Open Question
1leftCas4A/cg„withtheperceptionthateventhis

institution, though functioning legally within the cre-
vices of the Brazilian bureaucracy, was open to ques-
tion. aearly   Brazilian birth mothers, like Maria. did
not always easily or even fuuy  consciously,  giv'e up
their children. Meanwhile, the altruistic and religious
ideologyoftheadoptioniustitutionmaskedthesocial

process  that  anowed   the  "rescue"  of children  from
womenwho,giventhechoiceandthemalerialsupport,
might have preferred to raise them themselves.

I often think of the tortured  ambivalence of Dom
Maria. and of the humiliation of Seu Manocl who felt
duped  by  his  wife's pafroa.  Dona  Maria  could  get
worked up, loo, at.out lhc way that she lost her child,
"When  I  am very  angry,"  she  once  said.  "I  rfulk  to

myself..whydoesn.tthatrichAmericanwomanwho
stole my little blond come ttack and get the rest of us
as weu!"
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